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Dissolute singerAs far as they are concerned you live
on 17 fairy lanePeople relate to youWhat you told
them18 months back thenTall and frail but you?re pale
for realIn a [] of steelAnd down west to east
broadwaySame route as last week when couldn?t find
where he was due to playThat seemed eons awayOh
how he complained about doing a show that
fridayBackstage was doorless, brimming with riderThe
rolling rocks you sneered at seemed like nectar at
canal st subwayCanal sets you pining only name
familiarJail pumps me something, blots out all outside
americaCanal street?s near victoria, bridge st connects
daltonDamn can?t rememberYou, dissolute singerUp
and down west to east broadwaySame route as last
week when couldn?t find where he was due to playThat
seemed eons awayOh how he complained(tyne)
gibson, comedian teams up with so and so and so and
so at browniesTonightWhile owner (timmy.. knee dee
pop) is looking for three figures atBrownies tonightIn
both senses of the (whirl world)Never before have I
disliked the rainI soaks, the long drips discardedBy
now blessed office no smo- blots out all outside
americaCanal street?s near victoria, bridge st connects
daltonDamn can?t rememberYou, dissolute singer,
rightCanal to lexington no that is in boston -- composer
stays in groupsAlice is location wanton -- cNever before
have I disliked the rainIt soaks the long drips discarded
-- zeeBy now blessed office no smoking policy -- I give
thanks and apologies to my constitutionDistorted soft
on discardedIs it england brittania newspaperArtisan
composer stays in groupsC programmer is b
majorDisssolute singer down to social group zeeI give
thanks and apologies to my constitutionBless
grandadddyTeeth moans, brain moans and
worriesThis thing is amazingTake beaten thrice daily
then once fortnightlyThen soak in chromosome laced
bud sub beer colon stretchy ersatz coffe and
liquorTwist neck with dough boy throttle a breadDo not
sleep for five daysThen return to streetWell bloody
nora says my dead dadGrandad says too much weight
on you anyroadYou and your fatherTheir respected
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faces appear gigantic left and right above the
citySkylineLike hawkman or lex luthorIn an
embarrassment they see dissolute singer taping,
tapping away at the vast stamina bankBuilt up digging
endless trenches lugging iron bathsSweet sweat pain
on lead water tankDissolute singer as you live for an s
on 17 and embarrassed they see dissolute singer
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